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. Covered Bridge association d

dreds.
“THE STATESIDERS” teditona’ly it has bee

-
—

co ered brid-o vr_ *Plus Guest Group covered brio was introduced t

AduIts $3.00 - Children $1.50 ’q ar
‘onnec

 

All Reserved Scats $4.00
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Share

a

smile.
» Get together by long distance tonight. And
remember—youll save up to50%of thelow
evening rate if you dial directwithout an
operatorsassistance. Keepintouch bylong
distance, and keep smiling.

    

{oR— Opportunities
Immediate Openings in Production

No Experience Necessary

 

    
   

We provide on-the-job training leading tto
responsible positions in flotation and grinding

plant operations,

CIHECX TIIESE ADVANTAGES:

Excellent Ctorting Rales
Paid Vacations
Paid Holidays
Group Insurance
Pension Plan
Opporturi'y For Advancement

   
       

      

    
      

     Now Interviewing 8:00 A.M. - 4:09 PIM.

United States Gypsum Co.
Kings Mountain Plant

(An equal opporttinity employer)

  

   
    
   

    Located approximately 4 miles South of Kings Bd
Mountajn on 216 (Grover Road).

’ Look for USG sign with arrow
        
   

 

  

« ” scribes the four remaining cov- remaining covered bridges, «the -
MEL TILLIS ered bridges in North Carolina— Bunker Hill Covered Bridge weelss session of this school year)and where once there were hun- which crosses Lyles Creek east

“ouht that the concept of the! only two known examples of the They include:

nh Caro’ina by Ithizl Town,

|

in the United States, and Is mightn Gilde: Kevin Wende!ltart from New Haven,| thought to have been built from Alilsen, Tame. Moy, Apping,

Eattie” mede of ridge con | century. : Ricky. Defton, Donne Dyke,“UDING- The 9th Annual | *'ruction which was patented in| topher Fltch,1 yo ; |p Barly, Chr stophe{1m ot vv used far] Tiendnigh Sour.has. BIW+“ramble, David flarhison, He.FIDDLER’S {50th as Metosinni “vig first| NA

1

more covered ridges thon topher Holmes Pon eo Hinngnt,any other. At one time there oper 2 n
CONVENTION” for‘dge in North Carolina was|2nVY } o © e Frid fs‘Kara Manet, | gba1 NTION 'uilt across tha Yoskin river pe.

|

WeTe Sixty such bridges in thai es enersr,and |ween Salisbury and Wiaston-| & Unty alone, and forty-two re pd nis, Th M ny
- tanh, Jgine das late as pas. Ran: pisforrfssin,X c TeJCK NTC

FSPART

or : AT : » Minn

|

4olph county today, has exactly: Cc :CK DANCE CONTESTto ! ick in 1 ER half the old covered bridge stil’.ma iNov. 23, 7 P.M. H m~v rafts the earlier Standing ih the state: that is 5 Li oi Yap.)3 that *Tthis! Town built the| S&7 it has two cei bigaursday - Thanksgiving Night|Z ot 5lop in uyfe ne” hoi,Boi oy
REI= rtainly had more in-

THE LAKE NORMAN T 37 I S Hic ht aStudents fween,

|

187 Heel Spotlight logagaywy. 152, rrell, N. © Department of Art, Cuture

|

feunce than anyone else.¥. 10 TemaMN. C, in 1 Histery | Ras oe Mili Bridge, one of The«At eniral
SAM RAGAN, Secretary four still stanling, is a comiiha: if

Zo ” TCG tion grist mill and bridge and is iAPPEARING “Weatherel monuments to the thought to have been built ih Thriy-elght cighin arse andaginction, ingenu ty, and de- 1706 by Colonel Thomas Pugh.59 seventh graders’ are listed on
termination of our 18th centur

3 FM. & 7:30 P.M. 1 settlers” is how the Souther:
y Further research maiy prove it”

e- Another of North Carolna's high schoo} ‘tor the first nine

| of Claremont in Catawba county, AuguetOctober.
n was built in 1865. It is. one of).

o| “Haupt Truss” type bridge left =

icut, who also helped to| plans in a ‘ook on bridgas wrt Jonle Blanton, Scott ‘Ba. dna,sion cur cavite! in the 1990s.| ten by Herman Haupt and wide Mike Bumgardner; Thoms Fra:i most noted for the “Town | ly so'i around the turh of the cls Burke, Laura Jane Camper

  
     

  

   

‘ridges ig the Skeen's M 1i brid
which crosses a branch df the Lit: ton;4
tle Uwharrie river northeastof Wrig
Asheboro and is the ‘only re;
maining example: of the T
“.attice bridge in the state. Depple
sther, known as thé Pisgah Cov: ig
red Bridge, crosses 'a hranch of ah Ari
the Little River two miles west
of Pisgah. It is unique in that it}
was built with donated materials |N
as a community project and -i8| Cave
said to have cost a total of forty i
dollars. Traew

The question has long heende :
bated as to why the’ bridges <2
were covered. Whilemany stil] |-
prefer to believe that they veote
ronstructéd solely. ‘for the faene:
fit of strolling sweethearts, .ti a
truth seemg to be ' more giv
dane: to keep. themain oy
tural! timers dry lest they sat ;
‘rom repeated exRoire to sia :
and rain. - ARM:

One of the Randoph £2§ Spears “Tim

{ In any event, hese foyr na
remain as remnantsof a slowgr
paced era, and hopefully they can 68.
se preserved as, small’ tangible |R
reminders of technological change
and developmentin the state and |S
ration.

200 VICA'ers
At Workshop
VOUATIONAL INDUSTRIAL

| CLUBS OF AMERICAN
The district 8 (Vica) Cluss met

at Kings Mountain igh school,
Novembet'8th (Wednesday) for a
{I'strict Leadership Confereticg
Approximdtely 200 students and
advisers registered afd" pacer
pated in the workshop. .

The opening cerémoonlwi
on by the district’ of bors,:
htroduction was giveh §iyM
Hambright. The .welkdiie
given by Howard Bryant, |
tor of iInstructioh fi igRint
Mcuntain City Schools:
Nurham ©. Warwick, Crifed

Consultant for Occupational Pte: appl ;
rrams, for North Carolina spoke hoy arteries to Teter theblood
to the group. Brief Comments

|{

flow ‘and , ‘staunching the
were given by Stephen Nance

|}

wound wth a clean compress
ind Glen Bush, district advisors.

(§

to keep out air and dirt. For
All students participated in a|fchest er facial injury, speedytraining class of their choice or

|}

medical help may be most ur-
relative to an office they held.

|}

sent because of breathing dif-
The leadership training programs

(ff

ficulties. Get the. emergency
were taught by the district of-/L help of a local doctor ' before
ficers. transporting long distance to a
Local Vica students participat- hospital.”

ad in registration and guides for
i After youu see your doctorhe meeting rooms and tours of : abuilding. bring your prescription to

The social hour was held from ® eo

_

9130 0.6 pm. Riffing
Kings Mountain Vica Advisors Gg

are: Paul Fulton, Brick Laying; "
fZdgar Guy, Drafting; William Drug Stowe
Young, Auto’ Mechanics; Myers
Hambright, Industrial Coopera- -
ive Training; and Mrs. Lillian
Whitworth, Cosmetology.

Eck
Your Happy Shopping Store ’

   

 

 

   

  

 

RED AND WHITE
PEPPERMINT
STRIPED
BABYCOVERALL

5.50
Adorable gift with a
praractical note every busy
other appreciates,

Cuddly soft Dacron
polyester andnylon
stretch has snap:
fasteners from neck

"through crotch to
covered feet. Pom-pom
trimmed “Santa” cap
just for fun. Stretchrsizes
small, medium, large.

3 

n to be the oldest in the stato. the Honor Roly’ at Central Junier,
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Q. What ate the 8.most important rules for
profitable newspaper advertising?

AL1 Jaadvertising message should be hewsy,
tly, informative, easy to read. Give

host id news about your merchandise and

2. dvistie regularly. Make your advertising
6 whit successful salesmen do—call on
iand prospects consistently,

it on audited circulation reports that
you the FACTs about the audience that

yoursales messages will have when you buy
méWapaper advertising.

Q. Is there a measure for the value of news-
paper circulation to an advertiser such as
the standards a merchant uses in buy-
ing merchandise—for example, Uke
STERLING on silver?

A. Yes—in the well known circulation standards
of the AupiT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.

Q. What is the A.B.C.?

A. The ABC. is a cooperative, non-profit associ.
ation of 3,450 advertisers, advertising agencies
and publishersin the United Statesand Canada.
Organized in 1914. Brought or-
der out of advertising chaos by
establishing a definition for paid
circulation,rules and standards
for measuring, auditing and re-
porting the circulations of news-
papers and periodicals.

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD

 

  

MEMO TO ADVERTISERSMEE

;QWhat does AB.C.ifor wet

A. Atregular ioservileoi. Burda
staff of experienced 954oftheBint
a thoroug rg ofthe droulaton
each publishir oe results
audit are published in an sasy-to- .it
report for your use and pittection ®
buy newspapép Mvertising '

Q. What are theFACTSIaAD.c.sh

A. ABC. reports tall you himuch élrculatioh,where it goes, howobtained and other Pacts
that help you buy advertising as you would
make any sound business investment—on the
basis of knownvalugy and audited information.

Q. Are alt publications eligible. for A.B.C,
membe/ship?

A. No. Only those with paid circulation. This is
important to advertisers because it is evidence
that the paper is wanted and read.

Q. Is this newspapera member of the Audit
* Bureau of Circulations?

A. Yor. Wo areproud of our circulation. We want
you to know the racrs about
the audience your selling mes-
sages will have when they
appear in these pages. Ask for
a copy of our latest A.B.C.
report,

AS. REPORTS = FACTS AS A BASIC MEASURE OF ADVERTISING VALUS
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